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Over the past year, a primary focus of the Melrose Commission on Disability, has been guiding 
the process for the development of an updated Americans with Disabili�es Act Self-Evalua�on 
and Transi�on Plan, which is now finalized, and will be presented to the city council in the near 
future. This plan provides a blueprint for the next several years for ensuring that the city 
buildings and services will be fully accessible to people with disabili�es.  
 
Addi�onal highlights of the commission’s work include the following: 
 

• The commission serves as an ongoing resource to the city and Melrose residents who 
have ques�ons or concerns regarding disability access issues, and we have responded to 
numerous requests in this regard.  

• One of the commission’s roles is to provide input on variance requests regarding 
accessibility for any building in Melrose, and we are currently working with the Metro 
North Y regarding renova�ons of their building on Main Street.  

• The commission has  partnered with various organiza�ons on a series of ini�a�ves, 
including an ongoing partnership with the Special Educa�on Parents Advisory Council to 
ensure our schools are responsive to the needs of students with disabili�es, presen�ng 
at the Human Right’s Commission MLK Day of Service, working with the City’s Health 
and Human Services Department on its Community Health Inclusion Index mini-grant, 
and with Follow Your Art on a storytelling event to be held on June 10th. 

 
For the coming year, we have 3 primary budget needs: 
 

• Support for par�cipa�on in community outreach events, such as the Victorian Fair and 
similar events. 

• Costs for prin�ng and distribu�on of a guide for community organiza�ons on including 
people with disabili�es, which we are in the process of developing. 

• Conduc�ng a review of the city’s website regarding accessibility. 
 
 


